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, . -Tcrapertur ice Ode. ' ..I- . PROTECTION -.-

- Ala—. The l*i11,lirr' Ive Oce." eby Fire.mult• , '
Wake, tuna ofthe Iree, 10 your countrytcountry is calling; ' bideyagainst loss ordamag

.Around you now ace what in)riatls are falling; ••
, - Capital; SIli°ol°,

•I ittit father arci brot her, The .heartrbroken mother—-ler— . - ARTER•,PERPETUAL.
'The widow and orphan. crying to another— - . •

- Eil
Our country I our conntii! where peace bath long, —,-- ,_

•
fou1 , ,tis spreadin . THE SPRING GARDEN 'INSURANCE COM-

O OaVe from
nd us.

rn the scouro thag, aroond PANY, make Insurances. Miller temporary or

t .
perpetually, ocainst Loss or Damage by FIRE, in

us! • town or country. on Houses, Barns, aid Buildings of

all kinds, on Household Furniture, Merchandise,

Horses, Cattle, Acricultoral,Commereial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of 'etery description;
'VESSELS and theirCargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
gesand Giound Rents upon the most favorable terms.

Applicalioris for Insurance, or any information on

the suliicet may be made either perlsonally or by
letter.' at Theii Company's Offickatlhe Northwest
corner ofSix h and Wood streets.

lORTGN MeMit.3IIAEL, President.
L. Klt UNDO AAE, Sccretary.

' DI r:ec•rotO.,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes,
Joseph Wood. .Archibald Wright,

P. I. Lagutrenne, , - Samuel Townsend,
Fl.jah ,I)..ilett, `.. .Ruirert..Loughead,.
George M. Troutman. R• W. Pomeroy,'

- George W Schreiner.
The subscriber has •neen appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned-Institution and is now prepared to

make 1 NSII ItAir CES upon every description ofproperty
at the loivest rates. BENJAMIN HANNAN:

PoysCille, Feb. 27th 1811.

. - . •

Whenmationswould fain, in their pride have enslat•
' 1..red ns, , - , .
,Oarfuthcrs , how nobly rum bondage they saved us!
And.shante to_th!fir srins! shall a fac:so ing,turious
O'er Itht.ity trininnh ?—liihall ItUlti be victorious?

0 never! 0swear by the country they saved. ,
. Columbia's chilcren.tihdll ne'er be en.slaved!

• -Behold ',mull(' your altars' Our children are weeping,

They, mourn for some parent in, deiths embrace
sleeping :

There weeps the fond wife o'er the husband she Cher-
- ••

Tim sire. o'er the son, who bv Alf:011(th perished
Dread o...ourgeof the!land ! shalt thy trukuiph cease

*river! •

Oh yes! we have sworn:thou shalt purisl'? fin . ever! ,

Sec•proadly the bannerkif temperance WIIVC o'er us.
;,--"AlyeadY the foe is retreating before lei t--

, Oii!!on ! give hot o'er--,sce how swill he's flying—-
lie's van gnisled ! he's vanquisti'd! behold he is dying!

The inebriate fiend 11010 our nation we'll ban-
.

- SadCorso ofcreation, thy kingdom shall vanish.

Then ...shout the Odd tidings"—the ceiliquest's a-
chieved,

.

The_wrong+ ofour pepple ore nobly retrieved,
chid ofthe ramsnineci one playfully greets

Whilst smiles light the cheek of .his Wife Ashen she
meets him— • ! •

Yes. let the glad news to the Wide world be
given,

Whilst ange!s in raptures. exalt it to heaven!
CLIpYIIII6

. .

- We hack; heard ofa Yankee, who one day-ask-
ed his lawyer how an heiress might be carried elf

“You cannot do it safety," said the counsel-
lor; "but I tell yeii'what you 'may do, lut her

mount,a horse and hold a bridle whip; do you

then mount bchind her, and you are safe —for she

runaway with yen." The next day the lawyer.
found that it was his own daughter who had run

away with hie client. .'

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCECo.

CaPital authorized by law, 8250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

both limited and:perpetual Insurances
bn Brick. Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

Motels, Mills. Barns, Stables, Merchandize. Fur-
naive: laid Properly o f eyery description, against
loss ordaniage by FA fIF..

NARINE AND INLAID INSURANCE. I
The Delaware County Insurance company will

also insure against loss on all kinds of marinerisks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-

ortation of goods,wares, and merchandise by water,
or by rail way. upon terms as favourable awany
other institution.

For any further information on the subject olio-
surance, eitheragainst Fire, marineor inlandrisks.
Apply to HENRY O. ROBINSON4Aeent,

July ,15 34-0 %t Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM II POTTS,

A t OrwigkElrg.

NDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE Co.,

A molting sermon being preached in a country

chuMh--rall the congMgation fell to weepiog ex-

cept ono man, who begted:to be excused, as he
bilunged to another chiirch.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital $400,000, Paid in.
=I

• •

-

eONTINUP. to make Insurance, permamcnt
and limited on every description of property

in town and country on the usual favorable terms.
Office 1611 Chesnut Street nearfitlli street.

CHARLES N. RANCE ER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant,

James Scott, - Frederick Broit n,
Thomas Bart,' Jacob-R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton, Geo. .W.Richas der,
Tobias Waaner. 51odecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. HANCKER, Seel.
The Subscriber has heri uppointo agent for

the shove mentioned institiitioc, and is now Orey
pa red ti; make insurance, nn every description of
property.at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19. ISII. ly

ON A DANDY.
- A dandy is a chap that would
Be a lady if he could;
But as he cant, does all he can,
Tosho'w the world he'ssuot a man.

Sine women use paiiit as fiddlers do rosin—td
aid them in drawing a'beaux.

Why is Boz like foNedihoots? BeCause he is
`feted(feeted.)

A I'iIiATIIAMATICTAN.- 4) dear!' blubbered out
an urchin who had just been suffering horn the
application of the my ! they tell inc

about rods making a farlong, but I can tell a big-

Far story than that. Let 'em get stkeli a pleaguy,
lickin' as I've had, and they'll find out that one

rid. makes an (zebra'

Inviolable fidelity: good humor and complacen-
cy of temper; outshine all the charms of a line
face, and make the decay of it invissible.

Too BAIL—An exchange, paper states that a

boy having got his father's snuffbox, indulgad so

immoderately iii thv titillating dust, that he sneez-

ed hiniself to pieces.. His remains having been
gathered up, a coroner's inquest was held over
them, when the enlightened jury returned a ver-

dict of "sn uffed
HOW TO RAISE A iDOMESTIC RoW,—Remon

struts with your wife When she's kcicseig the chit
&crypt' wush.ng-dayi

Thub Huth, and scold scold away,
For there is no coulter& in the lieuge
Upon a washing. day 1-=-Old Modern Song.

A huntaite considerate editor living out,sorne-
where near suii4owir, says tie is willing and-an-
xious, to insert the ileat.'is of delinquent subscri-
be s gratis

DIRECT ECIMINATIO3.—.CoIIins,dil the pris-
oner strike you !'

Witness: •Did he strike me? Don't you know
he did!'

.Nti'matter what. I know—l ask you to state

what you lutori7, touching the subject.'
I'm not'a subject—rm a citizen, int] if you

look at me hat you'll see arletherlo. touchcd rhe
• or ma.The mark if the to be seen

there as the thrack a me mother's fingers in a

print of butther.'
.When was it he did this!'

• 'O, troth its not so long ago, but I can remem-
ber it'

,Abell, I want you to state when it 'wus—was
it a year ago?' ,

t-Was it a year ago?. Why if he kilt me I don't
know that it 'ud make any great difference to

meeself in pizit of ti,he.'
'lint when did he do itl'
'\Vhiu did he do it! 0, be gor, make

an almanac of m^ head to register the date in't•
though be me soiNI he was near making an entry

there in the owlil ficibioned way, that they uu•S.
to keep accounts haute there was so much lam,
in" in the world—he thoug,.t to put a nick in the
po.G'

Schuylkill County, ss.
.<;-----77- iiN The CootTnnteeatth of Pennsylvania

-c - -i tto the Sherif of Schuylkill county.sos;lIL..,,_.. : Greeting
A-''''-‘,./ IfRichard Price make you secure

of prosecuting his claim, then we command ybu
that your summon by gond and lawful Summon.
ers; Min Suer, Elliot Cresson, and the neirs, dev-
ices &c. of Bartholomew Wistar, lute of the city
of Philadelphia, deceased, to wit: B. Wyatt Vs is.
tar, Willitim B. Chase, and Mary Ann his wife,
late Mary Ann Wistar. Richard Fellowee, and
Emma his-wife, late Emma,Wistar, and 51.1,,b11
Wistar, and Laura NVistdr, the two last 'famed

fare Minors, and are represented by the aforesaid
It. W vats and Thomas Evans, George G. Laurice
land- Casper Wistar; their Testamentary' guar,
„titans and trustees of the female children, of the
said Bartholomew Wistar, deceased, late of your
county, so that they appear before our Judges,
at Orwigsburg, at our county Court ofCommon
Pleas., there t 5 be held on the Monday next, pre-
ceding the lust Monday of March next, to show
wixtenpon, whereas, they the said Plaintiff, and
they the said Defendants, together and undivided

'...
' do hold All that certain House and

.'....-i , lot ofground, situate in the Borough
ni: ,A 'if Pottsville, in the said county of
,__....=•

- """ 4,clitylk ill.being part ofa lot marked
in the ienerlil plan of said Town, with'the num-
ber thirty 'seven, and hounded by Norwegian at.
the other parts of said lot and by lot number 38,
being twenty feet in front, and extending back
the same breath to lot number 38, sixty feet, the
same detendants partition thereof between them
to be made (according to the laws and customs
of this commonwealth, in such case made and
provided, do gain-say and the satne to be done do
not permit very unjustly against the same laws
and custoins (as 'tis said, ) *ke. And leave you
ihen the names of those summoners, arid this
writ. Witness the honorable A. V. Parsons,
Esq. at Jrwigsburg, the thirteenth day of Ducem-
hi- r, iii the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty one. '

GEORGE RAH N, Proth'y
.F-broary 5 6

The2lngoirer (4". Philadelphia, will publisl
nul .21st 'or Nlarria next, in their daily paper

o see a week, and charge this office.

i • Shermau'i Cough Lozetr,ters,
Shercnan'n Worm Loz,ngers,
Sherman's Cimphor Lozengers,
Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster.
A fresh siwnly of the above valigible Medicines

just received and for sale at MARTIN'S Drug and
Cheuneal store, Pottsytile. January 29, 51-3'Well, but can't you tell how many days or

woks it is, since he committed the assault!'
'Why, it was just the day before he was com-

mitted himself be the Mayor of Lafayette—three
weeks or thereabouts; sure if you look at the pa-
per (the indictment) there afore you, you'll see

at -wonst, a ithout going to all this trouble.'—

TILE PHILADELPHIA, READING; and

POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.
it.V:44 ql/5,11 -WHFO DTI "rl

LET TILE PEPPY II,II"E Cll.l. llS.—The late
Lord Albemarle having been spoken tiilby a Scotch
nobletnari, to solicit for him from King George
the • Second; the Green Ribband, did so ; but
his .Majesty refused, saying he would not •be-
stow the favor upon a felloW Nho had constantly
opposed theCourt.' 'Yes, sire,' said Lord
merle, but he meansto be more voinpli,Thle fordhe
future.' , 'Well, well, I don't care for that—r is
a pdppy and shall not have it.' The King hay-

' ing said this, was turning to go away, when Lord
Albemarle naked him what, answer he should re-
tnr4 the applicant. 'Tell him he 15 a puppy:—
'Well, but, Sire, he is a puppy that is sincerely
inclined to follow his master.' 'Ay,' retorted the

'are .you sure of that?' 'Perfectly so, 'Sir.'
''Why, then,' said :the King, det the puppy have
his collar.'

WIrAS opened for Pas.enger Travel, ane the
general Transportation of Nlerehandiae,

on Thursday. Jarruary 13th, 1842.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Hours ofStarling of Passenger 2 rains.
From Pottsville, at f+i- A. 11. DailyFrom Philudelphla, at 9 A. M.

Hours sf 'assing Reading.
'1 For Philadelphia:at 1.06 A. M. DailyFor Fottrmilic, at 124 I'. .11.

Both Trains ilassing at Pottstown
FAR ES,
i '' -"-- Ist Clarls.2d Class-,

Between Pottsville & Philatia. 3.50 2,50
Orwig.burg " 3,25 ' 2,30

• " Port Chhton, " '' 3110 2;25
" Hamburg '6 2,75 2,00
" Reading ; " 2,25 1,75

-

" Dongl,,ssvOle " 1,75 1,25
" Pottstown 1 " 1.50 1,1(1
" Phoenixville " 1,00 0,75
" Norm•town " 0,50 0,40
"

. Reading & Pottsville, 1.40 1,00

i Men spend theirlices in anticipations, in -de-
termining, to be happy at some time or other.
when they have tithe. But the present time has
one advantage over every Sther—it is our own.
It has been well observed, that we sh-thld treat
futurity as an aged friend from whom we expect-
ed a rich legacy. I,etus du nothing to forfeit his
esteem, and treat him with respect not with ser-

But let.,:us'not be too prodigal Wham we

arc young, rthr.l to parsimonious when we are
old; °therm ise tse shall fall into the common er-
ror wits those, whO,jwhen they had the power to
enjoy, had not the firtidence to acquire ; and when
they had the power to acquire, had no longer the
power to enjoy. _._

EXCUTSION TICKET,
W returnin,g next (1..y, inI • 10. Cla•=s Cats.

Between Philada. it. Pottsville, $5.00
" " •

" i nestling, 3,011
Pot tstow n, 2,00
Pi.realxvllle, 1,50

t, ' Norristown, 0.75
Depot in Philaddlphia, S. E. Corner of Broad

and Cherry utreeis. ,
Roth Trains %% tIII stop for way Passengers at

the folnitviog • points, besides those. tilent,oned
above haven, Mglirsvilla,
hau.e's Rndge,•Rtlunsman, ChriAman's Geig-

W,! Store, 11,,te:4,0* rent Bridge, Pyawling's
Beid4,e, Valley Fargo, Port Kennedy, Pou's
Store, Conshellocoi, and Spring Mill.

All,Passengers ore req. ested to procure their
TIC before the trftin ntarta.

January 4A ch stetting cake for thebaptism ofthe Prince
.of Wake, weighed 220 Ihs. On the sides ofthe

cake were placed, alternately, medallion portraits
in silver ofher ntjesty , and Prince Albert, with
the arms of England over them; and the Prince
of Wales's feaiherkiwith the'arms of Wales over

j them, the whole surmounted by .a neat. scroll in
deid sugar work: On the summit, were Pedes-

. tats supporting sugar 'figures of Ceres; Fortune,
Plenty; Britanniti itohfing the infant prince, Clio,
the goddes4 histOry and St. David, the tutelar
saint of Wales. I •

AWIT N IsTRA : OP.'S SA LE.—Will be sold
at Public Silo, n the 2tth day of March next,

at11o'clock: Al. at he West Branch Valley, near
Schuylkill Haven, t e followingpersonal property,
belonging to the estat of R. C. Hill, deceaseci.

25 Rail Road Cars. n the West Branch road .
acovered Canal Bats.
I covered carriage.
I open Wagon... •

1 pair !Innen, I Co, and !hirer.
lllouiiehold and Kiter ben Furniture,3c.;1_

. WILLIAM S. HILL, Adniinistrator. !'

13-5 t(February 19,
• I

isfues Halsiiin of: Wild CherrY4
THE (MEAT

i OR eoNsursreniri and Wirtz CMPLAINTS,

WHOOPING COEVII, 6,INS OR WEAVIrseOFTILEASTHMA,Mum*ens,. Cando in CHILDREN,

BREAST, CHRONIC., COUGHS, and all diseases of the

Pulmonary Organs;,
14,EADWHAT IT lIIAS HONE.

rs. S. E. Anson _
AWonderfulwith deerfalßthiselidiseasewasain the fall of 1838,

originating from a violent cold which settled op.

on her lunge. Various remedies were resorted

to—the most skilful Physicians were consulted—-
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to pre,' upon her. She became subject to

violent fits ofcoughing, expectorated large quan-
tities ofmatter and etas evidently sinking very
fast. In this distressing situation, after all the

twines remedies had been tried in vain, and

when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect of relief, the invaluable ,Balsam re-

stored her to health; and tow, in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
than she has enjoyed for years. UT See descrip-
tion of this interesting case in Dr. Wistat's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Testimony.-- Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's prepara-
tion of .Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged, his statement true and cor-

rect. J. H. WALTERS, M. D.
New York; April 12, 1891. •
A Surprisiug Cure—Mrs. Maitha Wilson. a

poor but highly respectable member Of the Meth-
odist church, was also afflicted with Consump-
tion in. its worst forms, and considered past re.

covert' by all her friends. A bottle of this Bal-
ed was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This eircomstance being made

known to the member's- of the church, they put'.
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent cir-
cumstances, and positively assert it has not been
used in a single instance where id. tuts, not given
surprising relief. •

.117' We, the undersigned. members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society ofthe Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true,. and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all whe are afflicted.

GEORGE MILLilt, MARY GARDNER,
THODIAb COOMBS, ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaint.4-Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiscomrlaint for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skit-

ful physicians—had, tried Mercury, Botanic, and
Ilomeeepathie remedies, and every thing that at.

lured her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes to the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been una-

hle to sleep on the right side fur three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she, was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA TIIO.IIPSON.
Rexborough, September 12, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send inc two bottles inore of
your Balsam of.Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. 1 Wive taken nearly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so much. It has stopped my
rough entirely, eh,ecked my, night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and fed better in every way
than I have foi many months.

Yuusr, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Dolniesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend XV istar—l mint again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. I have now taken three bottles is all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more

good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send ice by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB IIoLLowAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent toone

of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want

three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expecto-
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

. %V ILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN THE. BREAST, DEBILITY, WEAKNESS AND

COUGH.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap lig addressed us
a letter in which he says, two of 'his daughters
had suffeled severely with an obstinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles ofthis medicine they have entirely
recovered ar.d now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-
thorized us to soy that he .vas afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. fle" was subject to
constant heezing, a troublesome Cong./4 Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of the Ileart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.-11r. Isaac Rogera was also
afflicted v. ith an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and (:hest, and never
rotted any thing to give hint relief but this Bel-

(YARD.—We, the undersigned, having purchased
‘ll-1. the. interest ofG. W. Mentz, in the late firm of
'Geo. -W. Mentz & Son, and having associated our-

. selves'Onder the firm of Mentz & Reyoudt, inform
our friends, and - especially the friends of the late
firm. th .t tt is our intention to, publish and krep a

constant supply 'ofall the Books publiShed by the
late firm also, a general assortment ofSchool and
Miscellaneous Books, an assOrtinentof 'Letter a:d
Writing Papers, Blank and Account Books °Fall de-
scriptions, with a general assortment ofStationary.

flaying an extensive, Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enable them to furnish any
kind of Blank Banks ruled and hound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can be bound to
order.

Country Rags takeu in exchange, at the fair market
price; fur Goods. Writ G. MENTZ?,

WIII. ROVOU GT.
8-2mo.Fhilapeldbia, Feb 19,

In retiring from business as a Bookseller, in which
I have been liberally sustained for forty years., I
would return'my grateful thanks for the support Stea-
dily given me. esPecially to my. German friends in
the country. Age and bodily infirmities have indu-
ced tile to withdraw, and I would respectfully rec-
ommend my son ( late partner) and Wm. Rovoudt as
my successors, who wtll continue the business as
heretofore_ hoping they may receive that patronage
so liberally bestowed on me,

Phila. Feb. I, GEO. %V. NIENTZ

NEW GOODS.-.JOSEPII WHITE
& SUN have t:n hand large and general

assortment offresh and seasonable goods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.

Mt. Cafbno, Oct. 114. 1"17 4

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.

NEW DRUG STORE.
H :Subset iber returns his gratelnlacknowl•
edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and

others, whO stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic generally, thut he has again commenced
the Drug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general asbortmerit of

DRUGS, ,
MEDICINES,

PAINTS I PILLS,
GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

And every other article in the above line, which
he disposed to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. ILF Physicians prescriptions carefully
ut up at the shortest notice.
May 30, WM. T. EPTING.

Such in fact is the nature and' simplicity of
this medicine, and so 'extraordinary have been
many of the cures it has performed, that It has
already attained the highest reputaticni, and al-
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly any, its
tame has spread in every direction. arid It is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country. wit; find this
medicine in important and valuable aechtion to

their stack, and should _

ALWAYS•KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt-
less-; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for rellel if they could obtain It conveniently.

particular when you purchase, to ask
`for DR. WIsTAII.'S DAI.S*6I OF WILD CIIF.RRY, as
there is an article called the "SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY:" advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginfana, or
" Wild Cherry bark"—approves by the College
of Pharmacy, reennimetided by the niedical fac-
ulty, and universally acknowledged the most
valuable Faintly Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery ! No Deception.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

diseases—the quack may puff his wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs. it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild. Chary, which has effected
some of the most astontsliteg cures ever recorded
in the history or medicine.

Such indeed are the -astonishing healing and
restorative properties ofthis Balsam, that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Complaints, diseases which have baffled
tl,o skitl of the most distinguished physicians,
when patients have suffered with the most dts
tressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, bleeding °Me lungs, AT. after the most
esteemed remedies of our Pliarmaecepias haiic
failed, this invaluable remedy has noConly given
surprising relief but actually effected cures, alter
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-
spaired of.

Besides its surprising efficacy in these formi-
dable camplaints, it has proved a very superior
remedy for•Olsenses ofchildren, such as Croup.
Whooping Cough. &c, and in those disorders

that prevail soextensively throughout the winter
season, such as Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.
enia, and Pains in the' Breast, proceeding Boni
-nenletted Colds, it _stands unrivalled.
4,Prepared, wholesale, and retail, by *Wird.rsn's
& Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price 81 00 a bottle.

Sold in Pottsville by •
JOHNB.C. MARTIN,

- Agent tor Schuylkill county.ED" Druggists and dealers supplied at the
wholesale prices. January 1 d

731113ERTON MA DINGSCHOOL Po
m"*.TE3tAt.rs,--Situated is Cheater County, Penn
oylvania, 28 miles N. W. from Philadelphia, and 3
miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.

November 27. 48-- •

PATENT LIAD FLA & ROUND ROPE
AND GENERAL

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, I'A. '

THOMAS JACKSON, begs leave to return his
mast sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has "received during a period of upwards of 12
years. u hicri has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading. and he wont II respectful.
ly inform them that after the destruction of his man-
Mammy by the great freshet of January, I&41, lie
built as entire new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he has fitted up with new and improved
machirery of the best descrintion. for the matmfac-
tare of Patent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual in any in the United States. lie ban also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kiwis of cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, Wash
Lines,Twsees, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines, of
every variety.

J would alsa respectfully inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that lie manufac-
tures flat Ropes fur raising weights up shafts and
incline planei by steam power. The Flat Rope is

very much used in the mines of Europe, and for the
outpost to which it is api.lied it has ninny and great
advantages over the condition round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made of the
very best material, in the must careful and experien-
ced manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most

accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofdolls
of Italian. Manilla. and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,-
Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Lines, 'rwines and Cordage of ev—-

ery de,cription. Als(', Tar, Pitch and Oakum. eon
stamly kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing fires
are made on au improved - plan of his own, and of the
best and strongest. kind of Italian Ileum, seitected in

Italy and imported expressly for his manufacture, as

his long experience in the n aking of towing lines has
convinced him that they arc an article which cannot

be made too good, lie has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them perfect:

Orders for any thing in his business, from a fishing
line weighing I-10th of au ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 3} tons,,,or from a

15 inch cable to a cotton chalk line, will he thrankful
ly received and promptly executed on "the most rea-

sonable terms. Any thing ordered for Schuylkill coun-

ty will be delivered by rail road in a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity of Flax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 B—ly

PENNSYLVANIA HALL.
POT I'SVILLE, PA

W I 1.1.1A M G. JOHNSON,
DESTEL:TViLLY announces to his numer-
am ous (newts and the public that he has taken

. ' this commodious Establishment, re-
.. I i fitted it up in a superior manner, and

8 8 is now ready toacco nmodate the Irai-
Mr ~,

—,---. ening eumcittnity. The building is

very large, three stories high, situate on the Main
street, opposite the Miners Bank, and in'the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is Well adapted
f.,r the purposes intended, having large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parlours, single and
double lodging rooms, lye, &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will be of the choicest kiiid, with
good cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, tine
a well supplied table, lovelier with his personal
attention, lie feels confident will insure nI I conve-

nicneies recessary to the comfort of such as may
favor him with their custom.

The Beading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different sections or the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N. B. T:iere is a tefectory in the basement

story ofithe Building, where all kinds of fletresh-
ments can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Potts/llle, Qctober 30 44 NEW STORE

THE subsetibent cvnuM announce to the public
that they have taken the store lately 007,1

pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment ;of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, &c. among which are

DRY GOODS
Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

Cassimers-Sattinett.-Monslin de Lanes—Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do--Checks, Tickings,
Alor;nos—Bleached and Unbleached M uslins—
Winter Veatings—Shawls -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs— Wolsey—Worsted and Cotton
Iloisery—Alcns Hose and Hall Huse—Gloves—
Umbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES

J.• IIA MIADEN,

Rici---Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—
Loaf sand Brown Sugars—Young [Tyson—Gun
powder—lmperial and Black 'Fps—Pickles—
Sniccs—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.
larotes—Sperin and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Ricc--Raisins and Currants—flops
—Barley, &c.

QUEE WA R
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Gloss 'rumblers, Plates. Lamps &c. together
with an- assortment 'of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.'

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L. W. TItoUTAIAN, •
S• SILLYBIAN. # November 20 47

Forwarding and Coinmiwon Alerehant,-
VINE ST. WHARF, SCHUYLKILL, rHILAIDELPIIIA.

RESPECTFULLY in Lis friends_und
the public, that lie continues at his old stand.

end will have BOATS le.o in, nisi Wharves daily
for Pottsville and the intilinvd idle places.

The Schuylkill Navigation Company bavine
reduced their toll=, freights on Merehandizr a.;
other articles, both up noddown, will be 2:i per
cunt. lower-than former Wee.

February 26 9—Gut

HEAD Al HE.
JUDGE PATT ERsoN.

EAD the fallowing from Judge Patterson, for
thirty years the first Judge of the County in

which he lives.
Middletmcn, N.J. March 12, 1840.

Messrs. Comstock 4- Co.
Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make Fuck use

of the following certificate as you deem will Lest
subserve the purposes which It is intended.
[CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON ]

Hs:rainy CERTIFY that my daughter has bees allbc
ed with sick neadache for thespace ofabout 20 iears.
the attacks occurring once in about two weeks,
frequently lasting 24 hours during , which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon

to deprive her of hfe. And after having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I twit been induced as

a last resort to try :Spolm's Headache Remedy as

sold by you; and to the g -cat dim ipointment and
joy of huselfand her friends I found very materia
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in
every case whenan attack was threatened has found
immediate reliet,until she is near pernianentlycured.
The attacks are now very seldom. and disappear im-
mediately after taking .the qiimitity directed. A hate
that otbere may be benefitediby the use ofthis truly
invaluable medicine, has induced me to send you the
above. and remain your obothent servant,

JEIIU PATTERSON.
Judge ofthe Court C. P.

• Sold ONLY by Comstock dy Co. 11, Maiden Lane.
And also by Vm IF Epting. Clemens & Pa,vm and
J. S. C. Martin, Dii,igists, Pousvihe, Schuylkill Co.

Junci2. 27-ly

OAT 3113.11%.- -

TUTS economical and nutriciouX article or fond
hitherto but little known in this country, exc. t

by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland ai,d Ireland, is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Nola-
delphia, ii, any quantity equal to.--atu imported. even
soperm., bong freih. It -is also for sale t.y most ni
the Nler chants io Pottsville, amongst tt limn are Mes-
srs Miller & Ille4gerty, William Manes. & Co. Clt in-

ens & Parvin. William Philips & Co. Morris Bro-
thers. &c. tic. as well as by some 01 the merchants
111 Millersville an I l'ort Carbon.

GLEN DENIM; & CITANIBERS.
Manufacturers of Flour, ()at Meal. A: Pearl Bar-

lev, on the Willow St. Rail Road, between 12th and
13th. Phila . November 6. 115-11, 45-4

J- .
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• 21EN'TZ 11.01ruti1)1', .
(Sacerasota to rho. W.Kent? 4 Son.)

Booksellers, Stationers & Publishers,
N 53 Nonrtt 'Putan sFREET,

(Fifth doorr abovp the City liotcl,)

PHILADE4I'IIIA.

MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.
Schuylkill County, Pa. •

EDF.UBF:N 'BRIGHT respectfully announces
aa'• to his friends and the public that he has tak.

en this splendid, airy and delightful establish-
ment, siMaated at the termination of

;.+,..1.,. the Reading and Philadelphia Rail
Ii t Rood, where he will be happy to wail

s ~-.........a---..-,in those who visit the Coal Region.
on heatless. or fiir the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air arid water. The lintel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisiaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of,Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escalre the dust
arid noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidently believed.that it will be found !ouch more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity• Attached to the lintel is a Jorge'
and 'Nonlife! , tirden, overlooking, the River
Slchuvlliill, the Schuylkill canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Mines and thenb
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike. and at the
same time of carding a real and romantic view of
live Mountains. The house is sdrplied with
pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
acconintodatton of. visitors, who may be disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ•
uals or familiesmay rely on having ample room,

and every possible attention. '

Mount CartmOunel9, 1841 25-tf

,N:,Es:rddlitnixjAt(,),Nuz;),
of Pottsville and its vicinity are most respectfully

nC.teThePlANOinhabiFtOanr :,;

informed that the subscriber will give instruction
fin the Piano Forte and Vocal music accomna.
flying the same, tn,such persons thatmay feel
disposed to patronise him.—lie will at ,dated
hours4. attend in any family ; diislterms may be
ascertained by application at Mr. Shubert'
Store; quarts Street.

July 10 28-y E. F. RICHARDS.

AUIt..t.NGIMENTIFOR 1842. .
OLD ESTABLISHED. PASSAGE °FEB E.

100PINE STRFET, CORNER. OE' SOUTH STREET.

:43e. 'r" subscribers beg leave to call
Zaki,s..• the attent:on 'of their friends,

rifitrio and the public in general, to the ful
.:2ff2.".' lowing arrangement for the year

1e42, for the.purpose of bringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers

' By the new line ofLiverpool Packets.'
Sailing the Isl;l3thand 25th of every month.

The ships comprising this line are
Geo. Washington, Indep. ndence,
United States, • Sheffield,
Garrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Roscoe, '
Virginian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius, Sherif) n. ,

By the London Pyikets,
To sail from New York the lyt, 10th and 20th—-
and from Loneun on the 7th, 17thand 27th of
each month.

Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,
Philadelphia, ' St. James,
Switzerland, Moatreal, .
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,.
Inconnection-with the above, and for the pur

pose ofaffording still greater localities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

Star fide of Liverpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the follow!ng very su-

perior last sailing ships, viz:—
Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000 tons
Echo, Sill, . 850
St. Murk, - Alexactler, 750
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1060

All of which are nearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last tour are own-

ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their line can

present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession.
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool Meekly, so that there

will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an abur.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars. - In all ,citims where the parties de-

ii.
cline coming out, tue' money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned.

Fur the accomino ation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their iends, drafts at sight will
be given on the follaiving Bank and Branches,
viz:—
On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at

Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast W aterford Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Balboa Tralec
Yuitighal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballyinena Parsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Elms Ballysharinon , Strabane
Dungarven Mallow Moneymore
Catehill K ilrush

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips 4- Ttpladv, London;
P. %V. Byrnes, Erg., Liverpool.. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & MeAIURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BYRNES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Cu., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London.
drrry and Cork, The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct frum either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.

IL? Thu subscriber, will also engage Passes•
gers going out from New York to London or

Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plication at the Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.

FOR SALE.-TIIE subscriber is au
thorized to sell at private sale/or cash, all

the personal property belonging ft? the North
American Coal Company, 'consisting of 43 large
Rail Road Cars, suited to the track ofthe Mount
Carbon Rail Road, 16 Rail Road Cars, suited for
the Mill Creek Rail Road with a large number of
Drift Cars all in good order, two Truck Wag-
gons, together with a variety of fixtures ne-
cessary for mining operations, cyllinder and
other Screens, 'Carts, Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks, Shovels; Chains.Fre. 4-r. Together
wtth• one fifteen horse power Engine complete,
otie Theodolite and level in good order. Apply

JAMES SiELIMAN, Jr.
35—tfA ugnst

PILES, &c.•••••$ 100 ItEW ARO.

COE: 111.1 DEED DOLLARS REWARD
L. has been offered for months, to any one

who will us a bottle of Hags' Liniment for. the
Piles without being cured. Of thousands
iu no one instance has it failed ofa cure. Proul
overwhelming to be seen where it is sold. It is
also a certain cure in nearly every case.

( externally) in the following complaints.
For the Piles I Tightness of the cheSt,
For all Dropsy especially in children,
Tender Feet I Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
Sore throat by cancers or other fungus sores,

or ulcers however obstinate of
roup long standing

Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Scald Head Ghtblains &c. &c

LOOK OUT
Some Swindlers have counterfeitedthis article

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon.. Orie thing will only protect you—-
it is the name of CONISTOCK & CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you arc
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and lest by that, or never buy it: for
it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COMSTOCK & CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

Wm. T. Evting, Clemens & Parvin, and John
S. C...Martin.

Drugg„ists, Pottsville,SchuylkillCounly
July 3 27-1

POTTSVILLE PERFUMERY SALOON.

_IFS': received and for solo a choice and well
IP selected assortment of
Fancy Hair Brushes Shaving Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, : Gum Brushes.
Indian hair oil, Citronella Wator,
Hair Wash, ' Lip Salve.
Bear's Oil. : Court Plaster, . •
Lavender Wafer, Indian Hair Dye.
Rose tooth Paste, El:111'310 Oil,
Bear's- Grease, . Pomatum & Antique"Oil

Soaps offinest quality, &e.,&e.
' Whieh he will 'sell on the most reasonable
terms. ' I ILLIAM ILSUMER.

Dcember 18 :

MEE

Niinslowls'Baham of Ilore Hound.
An empanelledremedyfor common Cords,Coughs

Asthma, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Bran-
ehitis, andall diseasesoftheBreast and Lunge.
tending to Consumption ; composed of the
concentrated virtues of I-14rehound, BonesJ.
Blood Root, Lirtrwort and lama! other rege
table stihstances. • Prepared only by J. N.
WINSLOW Rochester, IV. Y.

yip-WE innocence and universally admitted.peewit
virtues ethe Herbs from which the RA VA NI

OF 111011FliOUND is made,are toogenerally known
to require recommendation : it is therefore oul. ne-
cessary to observe that this Medicine contains the
whole of their Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated rand so happily combined with several other
veactablesnbstances, as to render it the most speedy.
mild and certain remedy, now in use, fur the corn
plaints above mentioned.

A N OTI IE It FACT.
Mr. Winslow—Sir : Having derived the most aston-

ishing benefit, by the use of your Balsam of Hore-
hound." I ant anxious in some way, toaid in extending

its benefits to others, and will herefore state the
fact. in my own case. In January last. I had been
afflicted with an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lungs. for nearly-fire months, during whiCh tone I used
every thing almost, recommend; d in similar cases,
but found little or no relief. (laving given up my bus
mess entirelymnd- by the advise of 'Physicians made
preparation to go South as soon as practicable, I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine, and to my great surprise, fimild almost in-
stant relief, and by using only four bottles was en-
tirely restored to health.

S ‘11,11.7 EL 0 ROGERS, Cooper, Frankfort.
May 15. 1&10.
Price 50 cents per bottle.
For sale by CLEmcss s PAI:VIS, acd Wm. T. Err-

Kntsville, Pa. and by the Druggists in the country

generally. August :28 - 35—Sint

GOLDEN SWAN lIGTE L,
( R EVIVED, )

.N 6. 69 N. Third 81., abovc Arch, Philachlphia

mai -- BOARD ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
irI.ILARLES WEISS has leased this old-estsb_
`ll--/lished hotel, which has been completely out

'. in order for the accommodation of

ts...t travelling and permanent boarders.
sss utA: It proximity to business, renc.ers

desirable to strangers and residents
of the ctiy.s Every portion of the house has un-
dergone a complete cleansing. The callosity
department is ofthe first order—with good cooks
and servants selected to insure attention to guests
—H as accommodations for 11l persons.

T hose who may favor the house with their
custom, may be assured of finding the best of
fare the best ofattention, and, as is stated shove,
very reasonable charges.
.IIT Single day, !al 25.

Rosin for horses and vehicles. Also horses
to hire.

Er GerMantown and WhitemarshStake Office
Philadelphia. December 11, 1841 '5O50—if

NEWS 110031,
AND

rnmoniczkh AGENCY.
ripliE subscriber bas determined to open a

-11- News Room and Permuted Agency, in con-
nection with his establishment, where siMscry-
tions to the following Magazines and Nevspa-
pers'will be received: and all the Maga/mats and
part ofthe Newspapers, subscribed and paid lor
at this Establishment, will be deliveied tree of
I, 4°g°.
Godey's Lady's Book Monthly. $3 Oh
Graham's Magazine do 3 00
Ladies Companion do 3 00
Merry's Nluimuin do 1 00
Dollar Magazine do 1 im
New York Knickerbocker: do .5 00
Lady's Masted Library do- 3 00
Young People's Book do 2 00
Magazine ot choice and Enter- ..

taming Literature do 3 00
United States (ilia. daily, Semi-weekly 4 weekly.
Pennsylvania Inquirer, du do do
Boston Notion Weekly. 3 (10

Brother Jonathan
New World

do 3 00
do 3 01

Saturday Courier do 2 OU
Saiurdav Evening Post du 2 1.10
Saturday Chronicle do 2 9U
New York Mechanic
Ncw York Weekly Tribune, the organ of tin.

National. Home League for the Protection
ofAmerican Indu,try, and oneol the very. bent
Papers to the United States. do BM
Subi.cribers to either ofthe above publicaitons

in flue Itorough and Vucturty, will find it to their
advantage to call at tilos olliec and make arrangr•-
InellN to ((XL:IV,: the retpective periodicals tree
01 postage.

The numbers of any ofthe above publieationq
can be paid for monthly, •%eeltly or annualli, at
the option ofthe subscribers.

Feb. 16, 6 B. BANYAN

MR. .J. A. GllOll VI, PRoFFSSOII OF

Music, respectfully tenders his services to
the citizens of Pottsville. lie will be happy to
watt on any one desirous of instruction on the
Piano Forte, 'together with Surging, the Flute,
Flageolet, Accordeon, besides other indsical in-
struments. If sufficient encouragement is offer-
ed, he proposes to open a sieging school. The
first quarter will be &ruled to lay ing the roun-

tion of music, and after that the higher branch-music,
will be taught.'

Lessons in Sacred Musk will be given to suit
the varios congregations iii thi Boriiiig h.

Singing will be taught .in both the German
and Enghs-h languages.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. Grolic's
resilience is at Dr. Brambier'.. No. J Nlatianton-
go Street. Sept. 2.5, 1841. 39—tr.

RAIL ROAD IRON.

Acomplete assortment of Rail Road Iron from
21Xfl to IX! inch.

-

Rail Road Tires, from 33in. to 55 in. external
diameter, turned & unturned.

Rail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road
, Axles, manufacturedfrom the

patent EV Cable Iron.
Rail Road Fet e for placing between the lion

Chair and stone block of edge
Ita ilways.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured from Now
Zeal..nd Flax eaturated Avid)

India Rubber, and intend d for
Incline Planes. '

Chains. Just received a ctimplete assoontent of
Chains, from tn. to 14 in. pro-
ved and mannthetured from the
hey, cable Iron.

Ship Boatand Railrolid spikes, of different
stzt s, kept con.standy on hand

and aor safe by
A. & R t LSTON. & CO.

No. 4. South Front St.Ph.lnd. Jan. 10

Dr. Bedwel,s fetyrt Ringworm nd Itch
Ointment,

IrjatlCE 50 CENTS A one of k
best arid most efficacious remedies to those

troublesome di-cases vet discovered, as the fol-
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the Tettey in the fire, I had large running sores,
all over my throat. chin, neck and checks, in-
deed I was so bad that 1 Was risliined logo out

without a handkerchief lied over my face. Af.
to trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, .1 was advi...,l
to try Bedwril's Triter Ointment, which after
using, a kw boxes entirely cured ine, and I am
pleased tu"say, that although the cure has bi;en
effected fur some time, there is not any appear_

ofits returning. SAMUEL DEW EES,
Applestreet, above Poplar Lane.

Philadelphia, July '2, 1833„
DEWY ELL'S EN OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felon.' Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointfuent has lung been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in curing old ULCERATED Seams,

and long standing WOUNDS, has been truly .as.
tonishing. Pica 25 cents a Ivor.

BEUWELL'S COUGH DROPS,
PRICE '25 CENTA PER COTTLE-A most pleasant,

safe and efficacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Weakness of the Ilremit. 4c., prudu•
cing rest and ease where all other remedies have
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to cat i article. The
public Will do well 16 give !hem a trial, as many

thousand have been cured by their use. Prepa-
red by James Dods, corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fpr Dr. 14:61;04 nod for
sale at the Drug and Chemical swore of

Jan. I, 1— JOHN S.C. lIARTIN;
Agent for Potts%ille and vicinity.

CREAP WINTER CLOTPING.
Great Reduction ofprices fvr cash.

'VIE Advertisers are constantly receiving
frOm their Manufactory in Philadelphia. a

elm' ee and varied assortment of Seasiiira-hle
Clothitia, which they offer at the following low
prices l'or cash :

Superfine Blue, Black and Invisable
Green Dress Coats, from to 15
Superfine Eng. Beaver Cloth Coals, 10 to 1,1

Heavy English l'ilot Cloth Ciliate, S to 10
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coats, our Miners
( first rate,)
Real Pilot and Flushing Frock and

Overcoats, as low as,
Super fine (loth and Cartimere Pants, sto
English Blue and Black Satttnett

Nulls, very hest, 5
First rate Sailinett Pants, all kinds, -

from 9. 50 to 4
Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality `I 5O to 3
Extra Lyons Velvet Vests, as

low us

6 to 8

ERB
Heavy Engli,h Plain and Fi7orcd
Satin Ve.i 0, 2 to 3 50
Wmilen Velvet Vestsofell Innd., 173 to
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Pant:., for •MIMiners,
Superfine Clrth Round Jacl.et, (lu

dig') Itioe,)
Fine Sattinet and Fat trim Round
Jaeliens, 2 511 to 4
Also—(ln hand, n full nßsortment of Fashionn-

ide 1rench and English Broad Cloths, and Fla.-
tic French lbw..;on Cassinicres,.rbiuble 11Illed
Fancy and Plaid Cassimers, wended colors,rom.
prising the most fashionable styles now worn tit

London ; Diamond Diaz not Waive Beaver. and
Water-proof heavy double milled Cloths; lor
Overcoats. Also—Satin and Fmihroiderad Sdk
and Fancy ‘V uol lest Velvet Ye• Uu L's, of the New

Patients, all of which will bt, made Lir to or•

de r 1.1 the best manner, on accommodating t6rins,
or low•-tot. Cash.

LIPPINCOTT tY TAvi,c2R,
Merchant Tailors!

Corner of Centre Maha Mango Sts.
Pottsville, December 18, 1841. .• 51—

ME

100:-S 100!
WILL ,BE VOIWKITED BY Dli. N R. LLIDY

for a preparation of Sarsa'iaiiiis equal to his
MEDI:A.I'ED EIXT I:ACT ON SA RSA PA HILLA

It is positively the strongest vetkr:llton of Sarsa-
parilla in existence. ONE BOTTLE is equal is

SIX VI NTS ofany Syrup that is made, and is hut_ n
by numerous persons throughout the coy and coun-
try riir malting Syrup thereixam. and is ho will bed

at the rate of seventy•five cents to one'dollar per
inns'' ;Amu halfa post.

The etlii•a cy illSar3aimrilla is well known in Sr 10-

fuht or Ktrie's Erropelni Diseases tie
Al leetorms the Skin and Ames. I I era if the Ae•e,

7hnot and Body. as Well as an A narlote to Mereory
and the Minerals, Constoruhunal Dm sines and a r ein

e era I Nellie,- of the Wood awl Animal Riad, ( mu-
mem upon its t IfilleS 28 unnecessary. Every holy

houses its ifike,,ey. I is only necessary whetbusing
to good preparation of tt. and then iii re

will tie 110 disippointment in tls effects
Dr. 1..-slywould refer to the most resprrtable Phis-

jeiiihs ut rh iladelptits, as well as throughout 'the
United Siatesfor the character of his prerrration.
well also to the nunwrnus certificates from plitst-
cmns and others. that have been fr..m mute to time
published, Wall 1171141,(1 ,5ary a, the charm ter of
his preparation is firmly es/a/dishrel.—'l'ltroighout
the Sot at kern States it is used alawether, and throng!,
out the North taken f!..iia,roleare user all ethers, par-
ocularly, among ho, for the benefit of
they nlienlei.utwir,s recommital If

Dr Leidy can boast of as many effectual cures
perhtrineil by fits medicated Ext tact of :Sarsaparilla,
is lids ever been effected by tray medicine in els.,

truce,

The reade'r is referred to she directions acrompa-
nyLog each bottle, Air recommendations, cercifiem
and further particulars. •

Remember one bottle, (halfa pint) is equal to PIZ

plias Sqeop, and is equally pleasant to take.
lb.' Price ONE DOLLA It per t.onle J,

Prepared and sold wholesale and road at lir. Len
dy's Heath Emporium, Seruud. strict below Vine
Sign of the GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS'
Philadelphia, and by

Wm.T. EPTING Druggist, Pottsville.
February 7th. 1811.

&

Al the OMland, No. G 9, Nort4 Fro's, sireel sl e
TIII:EgDOultic Fttusfolis: CORNER OF ARCO T.

I'IIILADELPAIA.
Manufacturers of

White Lead dry and ? Calomel.
ground'n Oil, i Red Precipt,

Red Lead, II hue do
Litharge. Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.quinine

do Green Tart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Paten i Yellow do Nitric
doSugar Lead

/ Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic
01.VitriolCom. do•

Aq. Fortis Acct. Morphia
Murtatic Acid Sidi li eo
Epsom Salts 1..1c ,101,1.111.
Tart Acid Opi ill. :`,arcot.
Sup Carb:Sorla Kerne ,. Mineral
Corros.Sub: Mere. Elliot s do.

Refiners ofChamphor ,Sal Nitre.Brimstont Borax.
.tc Offer forsale the above mentioned articles. to-

getherwith a general assortment of Paints. Drugs
and Dye Stuffs, and every other a rticlei ti the Chem-
ical:lnd Medicine line.

Being manufcturcrs ofall the articles crimper:to d
under the above head. they plrdee thernselle , to

supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass.from GB, 4 :IS.
Oct 1 1837 48—

DOCTOR AU. LI PPEI
rlyi E.:PP:CII.-110N in-forms the inhabitant'
1". at Pottsville and its vicinitv, 'that he 11114
moved in town, and offers his professional servi-
ccs in all the medical branches to the public:.

Practicing the Dom cepathic Fysiem, and if
requested, the Allocemithie, he hopes from long
experience to give hill satisfaction to such as
will call on hint. Ile will he ready for rofi'ssion•
ul services at any time at his residence.

A D. LIPPE, M. D.
--

Greenwood, December .1 49—tf


